Indications for percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy in complex tuberculosis patients.
Percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy (PEG) is a widely used method for providing long-term administration of tube feeding. Different indications in relation to diseases, impairments and nutritional factors for PEG placement have been mentioned in guidelines. Treatment with PEG has not been described previously for tuberculosis (TB). Our aim was to identify and describe indications and contributing factors for PEG placement in TB patients. A retrospective medical record review was conducted of 32 TB patients who required PEG from March 1996 to April 2004. Indications and contributing factors for PEG placement were analysed. PEG placement was based on three different indications. In 18 patients, PEG was used to administer tube feeding, in 4 patients anti-tuberculosis drugs were administered and in 10 patients both tube feeding and antituberculosis drugs were administered. Contributing factors for PEG placement were swallowing disabilities, weakness, anti-tuberculosis drugs and their side effects, pain of neuralgic origin, hiccups and refusal of food and drugs. In TB, imminent and overt malnutrition, as well as the administration of drugs with a curative aim, are new indications for PEG placement. The use of PEG can overcome various problems in TB treatment and prevent treatment default.